
In the :C:l:tter ot the Application or 
~!I.~y EXP?.:ESS A~~,. :neorporate<i 
or Celiro~1a, tor a certificate o~ 
public convenience e.nd: necessity, to, 
operate motor vehicles tor the 
transportation or Express matter tor 
Railway :EXpress ~eney, Incorporated. 
or its successors; also tor the 
tre:.c.sl'ortat ion 0-: milk e.nd. erewn e.nd 
other tratt1e that may be ottered, by 
and. tor Southern Pae:1.t:1.e Compe.ny,. e. 
corpora t1on, between I.od,1 o.ncI. Valley 
Spr1~ and intermediate points. 

BY TEE CO!~OO:SSICN -

OPINION 

.. 

?ai1way ~=e:;s Agency, Incorporate(t o't Ce.lit'om1a, seeks 

to establish daily tran~ortat1on service tor p=operty ot 
3e.11vro.y Express Agency, Dlcorporated. or Delavre.re, o.nd Soutb.e:1l 

Pa.c1fie Co:r:po.n.y between !oed!. end VeJ.ley Sp!"1ng (e:. distance ot 
U miles), serving all intermed.iate pOints, includ.ing Victor, 

Locketord, Cle~ents, ~allace and Ee11sma. The service 

proposed is to be a substitute tor certain passenser train 

schedules which have been abandoned: by a.uthority ot Dec~sion 

~ro.24440, on A.pplice:tion No.17730, dated February 1, 1952. 

'nle serviee is o:lly tor property consigned to ?.ailway 

~ressAgency, Ine. in t~ansit to or tro~ pOints involved; 

also, tor such freight, ~ely, ~ an~ cream ~.O.S., cottage 

cheese,. ~lavored ice erea: mix, ba.ggage and ~an7 other 

trat~1c which the Souther.n Pacific desires to have tranz.ported 

tor it.", 

There is no eXisting tra~sportation,except treight, 

between termini or intermed,1u tee. All the· transportation to 

be cond.ucted by applicant Will be at rates tor express and· 

freight no~ on tile with the Commission,. or as they may be 

altered. ";',p11cant propose:; to lease a one o.nd one-halt 



ton truck nom R .. E. Erullon, ot !.od1, it' the ce~itiea.te be 

granted. 

There appears no reazon why the application should not 

'be granted. ... It elso tll'PC:l:"'s tl:l:lt this is a matter in which e. 

public hea:"'ing is not necessary. 

J...:pp11cant 1'.ailVTe.y ~ress ~ency, !llco~o;::e.te!1 ot 

Ca11torn1a, is hereby place' upon notice that Woperative r1ghtsW 

do not constitute a class o~ ~roperty Which should be eepitalized 

or used as an ele~ent o~ value in determining reasonable rates .. 
.purel v . h h' A A~ide tro~ the~r/per.m1ssive aspect, tAey extend to t e o_~er 

.. 
a full or partial monopoly o~ a class o~ busi~ss over a 

l'articula= route. Zo.is monopoly teature ':NJ.y 'be changed or 

destroyed at o.n"1 time b:r -the state which is not in e:lJ.:Y respect . 
lim1 ted to the number or r1ghts which -:!Jay be g1 ven. 

1) .. 

having made application tor a certificate ot public convenience 

and necessity to' operate automotive truck service between Lad1 

and Valley Spring,. and 1n termedia tes, 

THE P..P..II.EOA!) co!>~aSS!ON O'S '2.'B.E SUrE O'S CLLIFOP.NIt:.. SZREBY 

DECT-A?~ that public convenience and necess1ty re~1re the 

establishment of automotive service by truck for the t~spor -

tation or 
(a) Property conzigned to 'RaUway ~:res3 Agency, Inc. 

to or from !..cdi and Valley Spring and all points 
betl1een termini, end. 

(b) P:"o~e=ty consi.~ed to Sou them Pac ::.t1eCOmpany to 
or fro: Lod1 ruld Grass Valley and all points 1nter
med.ie.te; 

over and along the folloWing route: 

z. 



Via County highway between termini via Victor, 
Loekerord, Clements, ~allace and Ee11sma, end" 

IT !S 3E?EBY ORDE?3D that a cert1c1ate o! publie eonvon1e~ce 

and necess1ty therefor be an~ the same he=eby is granted, subjee~ 

to th~ tollow1ng conditions: 

~. Lppl1can~ shall co~1ne its operations to the 
transportat1on or e:rprecs a:l.d. treight o~ Railway 
:EXpress Agency, !nco rp ore. ted ot Delavre.re, and. Southern 
?aci~ic Company and no other service. 

2. Applicant shall rile its vlritten acceptance of the 
certificate herein grante~ Within a period. ot not to 
exceed ti~teen (15) days trom date h~reo~. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplieate and make eftective 
Within e. p~riod ot not "to exceed thirty (30) daysr=om 
the date hereof on not less than ten days· ~ot1ce to the 
Commission and the public a tarit~ or tarifts cons~eted 
1n accordance with the reou1rements ot the COmmission's 
General Ord.ers e.nd containing rates end rules which, in 
volume and effect, shall be identical with the rates and 
rules shown in the exhibit attached to the application' 
incotar es they conto~ to the certificate herein granted. 

4. A:9p11cant shall tile in dup11ca te and :make ettecti ve 
w1th1n a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days from the 
date hereof t1~e schedules, cover1r~ the ser7ice herein 
authorized, in a to=.m satisfactory to the Railroad 
COmmission. 

5. The r1ghts ~d ~r1v11eges here1n authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, t=anst~rred nor 
azsigned unless the nr1tten consent or the Railroad 
COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or assignment has ~1rzt been secured. 

6. No vehicle may be operated oy applicant herein unlecs 
such vehicle is owne~ by said applicant or is leased by it 
under a contract or agreement on a bas1s =etisfectory to 
the 'Ho.ilroo.d Co:nmizsion. 

For 6~1 other purposes the ettective date o~ th1s order 

shall be twenty (20) days rrom the ~ate hereot. 

Dated. at san FranCiSCO, call1''orn1a, this .:2?,')/ d.ay ot 
./2kM~/4 ,l932. 

/ 


